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The Phonograph that REALLY SlNGS-TT». NEW EDISOSNOW AND COLDER. ‘ SIT IN ST. JOHN N-Come and Hear It.
Electric
Reading
Eamps

_ TOR ARMENIAN FUND. I —
îiî?iWM oentrtbut. wa* 5econd Engineer of the Chief lustice H«».. r 1

;“forav tor '*•;*? ?rMin*,“ 7 Gcm,“ Arrive Today

«OMN SERVICE pipe». TTien Turned C T7 ̂  Sé8l,ior> .Tuesday
WM » hu.y ohe tor the r , lurned Gulu on the Morning.

Unfortunate Men in the
ttaawlac out Crown service pipes. Life-boats. | Chief JueticeHaxen and the other

nn. v u»uV _ • i | members of the American-Canadlaa

•^ssjrsnFis „.£-~:sr ï Szz " **.z: “ss?-km srjswsi ry.» ^xdirr^JS rri z

IKH-rSr “à; "ps,“ isr-tc c
Ærr- « ziïSrï-.ruTOa^^ssassiss

JJ* ta Mr J^obson* hou.e on Pond “ld »• uncle, of Welter McDonald taTlS^Uat’hoth11 the Jw,‘
•treet The damage wM slight Mr. Even, „,d that the, .hJ con>««ed of

AT THE CATHEDRAL ”“*!* to*e0ier -W Mo last De. I™1"* Joepce Haaen. GeorgeTd»£
The CathoUc member! of the l.t De- cember ta » *hlP celled the West. If”**; mlnteter of naval eerr- 

S?,^t^US,D/ttfa4ei the “K" mac nUnsttr- Walter McDonald was the »”^0f "to®10-
!Lw»&ïr*1 yesterday morning, ««cond engineer of the ship, end they cSSÎah m™î^.ê.^>r?e.îtln* 016 
Jtatar Keene was m command of the were carrying a ,<md of ^tabj^ï f“S^.TSSJ&

it, ,ro® London to Italy. Tie ship had Bdwl° F- Sweet, aeelatant secretary ot
_ f"27MOTED TO MAJOR. not be«u long on her voyage before P.k 5“*h M' 8,nlth-

-JiJy Warre”. who tor in ore then a Oermen submarine put In an «p- Ui^trmted soo^T1*8’r®p”,ontlng 
”7 Tears was the chief engineer tor prance and with hardly any Wara I Land Dwl.h, Malt'
theNorton Griffiths Company. In the *?* ,hot a torpedo Into tknslde of I the American f* *®cretary °<
taking of the Courtenay Bay break- toe Westminster. The crew lmtoed- wZdT^□^»^^Uafoner* and Bd-
xsm<z&zs2!l&?n*k c^cT. sswsgjg ^

At W^HADED. Into* the'ocoanf the German àwihOT SîS"vUt? the” Æ“C
At Chubb e Corner Saturday Auc- turned their guu on the tmtortuiiat). * * tae paoIflc

T .T" LantaJum offered tor c™w *u the life boats. Fortunately 
or?er ot the Chancery Court, th® *<«1 In which wee Engineer 

îf.“ . "ds *®®wn aa the Heffer loti, Bvens was not sunk by the shots, but 
Rmu w» ,aBrUS,e S 8treoL Wm- M the other boats were crashed by the 
K-yan was the purchaser for >1,900, «hot ond the men were thrown' Into

the water. Engineer Evans and his 
companions tried to save some of 
their shipmates who were struggling 
in the sea, and managed to pick up 
one officer and a few Lascars, but 
Second Engineer Walter McDonald 
and many others of the crew lost 
their lives.

The above story is only one of very 
many that can be told of the hrutrti 
manner In which the German under- 
water craft treat crews of ships that 
nave been sunk by them.

Waïter McDonald was quite well 
known In St. John, and never failed 
to write cards or letters to hie rela- 
tive8. but when these ceased to ar
rive a Utile over a year ago the rela- 
“V6e were anxious about him, and 

Thra aJhHEi SONQ ««VICE. U*® fate of a young British engi-
hJ?J schoolroom of St David's Pres- ”e8r waa not known by them until 
ïïd^?iC‘““rC?^sSlled’vlth“oldl«re th°y ”®re told yesterday by Engi- 
Mld aallore at the song senlce last ncer Evans. S
n*«ht held for their benetit.
7fiî«.pre8ldo<1 aud led in the 
At the conclusion of the 
tadjas of the church

Forceable Sermon Preached 
by Rev. S. S. Poole—Th/ 
New Battalion Made Moat 
Commendable Impreaaion 
by Their Smart Appear

$

ta Boudoir. Banquet

> 8ec 0UR KINO street window

ance.

?! P60ple at “-eh a time this 
knllty Of a crime," remarked Rev. 

• s. Poole yesterday morning in the 
course of a practical and forcible eer- 
mon to the congregation of the Ger
main street Baptist chnrch 
members of the

w- H* T“2?NC & CO., LIMITED
Market Square, King Streetand thé 

1st Depot Battalion,

a“!^t0 <Jta color, but a few weeks
ttih 1 10 the taast acquainted

XZe y-me' th” h0” of this
people wh„“ 2°; Impression upon the
^nns Tl h*d,the opportunity to
•a., 7 lhe PMide. One not aware 
ro^mrw ™fmbor» of the unit had only

ÆTunteraonTÆ ^

= .r,^dtbe,r — d'«
lteT^f ‘Sr Ï1* text -ud Simon 10-12. 
llev. Mr. Poole said that there were 
thiee outstanding lessons to be learn
ed from the text. First, the cauS- 
courage. Secondly, the call tor man-

“a" ,hlrd,y. th« value o™re- 
llglon. As to the flrst. toe call tor
daÿr“j^ktbe P1,tor s“ld ‘hat as to- 
nay Joab recognised toe fact that 
nothing could be done vdth 
cowardly spirit. This 
5e absent with the men at too front
wltoUth t0t, m® Bmplre' but likewise 
with the civilians at home, 
that the people should 
and eager for 
least be 
facts

MILLINERY light up to the minute. Just now we

iggLgngtra good assortment of Hats and Veils.at eever&l 
seaboard and 

coast

HEAVY SNOWSTORM 
RAGED YESTERDAY

must not only

Co-» Limited
meSTu^ lmw“ a “■riUtag call ens'l ____ .... . I
,.„ h aa/hou,d appeal to all Canad- --------- —^J
lus. and to patriotism. Concerning ------ •  ----------—^——mmgM
the need today, the speaker referred 
to men. Continuing he said the best 
men were coming forward 
to aaorUlce all they have for thelr 
country's need. "Ours Is a grand
to„UnZy.and.W°rth flghUng tor.' sa°d 
the pastor, and we should nobly re- 
spend to toe demands it makes unon

A NARROW ESCAPE.

cW th a locomotive at Sand 
Point. Fortunately for thosé In the 
oar the locomotive was at a stop and 
f?a otay damage done was the smash- 
tag of the automobile front

Mercury Jumped from Ten 
Below Zero to Twenty
Above in Short Time__
Snowstorm Driven by Thir
ty Mile Wind. Military Service Outfits

Auto-Strop Safety Razor

many visit churches.
K.ï^^rday toinc St. Blaises Day, 
htndisda of Catholics in the rity took 
occasion to visit tho different Catholic 
churches to have thoir throats bleesed. 
v v *140 Ga^etiral between the hours of 
u-“y oni a o'clo :k 
■holy t-uiflee for til'.-»

dowï^rt^ îuîrn,n« 8aw the mercury 
and «I h! e}°*L cypher between six 
and eight o clock with the weather 
clear and practically no wind u 
noon toe reading was six above 
P“r,°E the night, however, It took 

drop and yesterday morning 
apL llen,.tVen below. Yestotoay 2jaanl00! lb bad risen to 20 above 
“t 8n“hdt at that d*ore at nine o'clock

About four o'clock It began to snow 
and snowed heavily until an earlv 
hour tins morning.' The storm”as 
whTrïPf“ ,ed ,bï * southeasterly wind
which last night at times reached a
drifted',af 30 mlle" an hour. This 
drifted the snow badly and made it
JS ™rlJ°.r,,th0 3t*et —“" ope
pfTr.vf°n anyth,Dg like schedule. An 
effon was made to keep the ears run. 
ning and all the snow ploughs were
!traPti,bUify. Aboul half past eight the 
track through Falrvilie had filled untorbrycsTJ1 wus «K ~

rne tars to run to the railwiv 
vrosslng, hot toe West St. johnand 
main lines were kept upon 
. 'i'”™ the limn the mo» started 
to fall until nine o'clock last r,[c-1.1 
there had fallen about two and a half 
'■£?£' but this had drifted in some 
places to over a foot.

Yesterday morning the. 
nais were ordered 
the southeast to

many visited the 
purposeJ

Down Femflr,t ** AUt^trep h*«Mr. Poole said as men, all should be

zxrTh» .l?COr?ad been kept clean. 
The soldier when he Is called 

to tight should not forget that 
longs to a

ever been presented In Knock-

I *" ==■zzzxxzzzsz zz.
B«mPh|t^ ç ^ Str<>Pping Razor> 12 Blades. 

Quality Strop-Black or Suede Leather.
Omette Safety R.xor, 8t,r 8af.ty Raior 8h„v||ig Bpu,

sent you

«- ««..'tSvïS

"? sysrss: ÏS
In us a spirit of hatred and thirst for 
revenge it is something that a soldier 
has to face. However he should play 
the man. and soil neither heart nor 

by Practising the barbarous 
methods of our foe.’*
reuîtan ‘b^tasson. the value of 
religion, too pastor said that Joab 
had a sense of God and Ills power, and 
he desired that his men should pos-1 
that riv ”amC' "U la goantae religion I
Wm ro t® couraEe aBd enables him to [day the man," emphasised 
the speaker. He said that in the on. 
nais of British History, great generals 
have been devout Christians. They 
proved out of their own experience 
the value and power of religion 

In concluding the 
all should try and

Robert 
singing, 

service the 
served refresh-

THE SECOND ANNUAL 
SLEIGH DRIVE HELD— «»«—

8'STER JENNER.
til. anil, „ J®nn,®r- nursing sister in 
toe MiUtory Hospital at Halifax, who 
™ been home for a Ib-ief rest loft
dÎ*™*7 Lhat (,ly—4h® will’ jol^ 
Dr. Ellen Douglas, ionneriy 
city, but

etc.

Manchester Robertson Allison. Limüd
L °UR STORIL OPEN AT S A. M. CLOSE AT 6 OT- one o^-------- !

^ur Bargains

HANDSOME FIMÇOMS ATOriJR SETS CREATLT

General Staff of C. P. R. and 
Dominion Express Enjoyed 
rhemselves Saturday—Din- 

and Programme at the 
Barker House, Loch Lo
mond.

now of Winnipeg, at Monc"

ncr

—---------
\VraRf^ MUNDEE decorated.
\vord has been reeehed by rola-

V'if8 °u I- °1,le M’»ndee. of West St.
John, that, he was among those deco-
rated with (he military uindol on New" Th® Second 341111,11 sleigh drive of 

sfrLuui • u ^ Eeneril "Un of the C p-R- -tod Do-
mfS nSï 4“ :?ÏÏZny wuh ?,nl°“ Bxpre86 Company was hehi
muon up to too îma;4*batto^*n“d.“; * ^ “d 016 boya 
a torride dr,, and returned ,1tooni «“joyahle time. Shortly alter 
losing -, man or horse oclock about forty started in two

A NÎ^4l77oRV ,S‘elghB ,0r the “arker House
Carlo*» £ La» rensop? proprietors aJrtTed »t about eight-toirty 

cu tho Turk Bakery, 29U Brussel’s, re8<h t0 do fu'' tastice to the excellent 
street, have purchased from Mrs. 51. ,1muer Provided by Mrs. Barker. 
?npied’"bv topn.re6,'*OIy bhlldinv oc After dinner a round of toasts were 
be made to the p^eat™"lit and druI’k and an Impromptu programme 

-b* war they plan to erect an Carr ed out' c D Strong was elected
s t6v bread factory. R i, ^ar- 10 takc the head of the table and it

•with Voü68rfllxn «* i‘er'il1* overseas fe!I t0 his lot to propose the toasts a til
6 C; A s C name those who would respond The

Amieti X R,EhIBF COMMITTEE. w«* respond»! to‘by th^’rinring 'fa 
ntittM wi—Halif“ relief com- v«™e o' »e Nationti Antom 
«Uttee wa., ntid Saturday morning in Tb>t to toe CJ>.R was rosnonded to
£r oTS,rrMOBICa t0 take ap toe ma? by L. C. Goodge of the n™ toion E^ 

1o^alti?f,iyKaJld Gre*or-v trucks p™‘Co.: A. A. White, tie “Timber 
erora f t?,be US6d ln ‘be relief department; H.-L Undeay. ireight do
èto mavti t tolking the matter over parl™ent; J- G Burke. pLsenÂr dl 
to t^Sd "tfulppointed a committee Partaient; J O'Neill, operating deparo
Sr-3F“toe ssst

ÆidVwiSr- g l
„„**■*----- Jack Fitzmourice; to the hostess

ÆP??8“ Æa b'«>e star W* ,m

Jn« been Ina^nr^ ta^th^fo^Tf ,1V8 “Veral
2tatadb!Sra,h,RaheaKa,a hlve been Mu«ta was furnished by e New Edh
SSSSSbroke' *TS&

gM0cïeh^t^Mth0J

Jbtaee*Bowes^nd^Harold'1*'8 betW6ea

éÊÊÈkïpastor said that 
, . prove this them

selves and that religion will be found 
to inspire courage It will lead us to 
the man Jesus « hrist, and in following | 
him we become men indeed," con- ? 
eluded the pastor

storm sig- 
up for a gale from 

southwest. r6
m-PROGRAMME OF 

SPECIAL SERVICES
mif/HUDSON SEAL COATS—

I Only, 38 in. Bust, 45 in. Length. Special price $150 00
I On y 40 in Bust' 45 }'engt{’- Price $185.00

FUR SETTS- B 45 m' Length' SpeciaI Price $195.00

Ci%FAREWEI1 SERMON ! 
BY EVANGELIST)Ludlow Street Baptist Church

Well Attended Yesterday__
Mass Meeting of West Side 
Young People Held.

L- W. Kenyon Preached 
Large Congregation in the! 
Charlotte Street Church)] 
Last Night.

to a

WÜftj ÏK t.A fOrjA Good Opportunity for a Real Bargain in Furs 

______  fur DEPARTMENT.
maaa meeting of'toe Weatltae y“ng

tag wo^hta toleroCO,n' At ‘be morn-
'•oU P̂e.ivïc.ra“'ls^n»-

Swsur:
afternoon session Rev. E W Kenvnn« ta‘ SSfS addr«.EtaWtoeK”Ln
them to Uve lîtï

Melaa' «a. preaen, «3 

mass meeting was held of the vouna

ESatrS
toe/tormy weather the vestry of th*

£u.^.”urowMrtt.b:“
to^'ar e«»ta«' .elrioe'wj'hehl'ta

the main body of the chureh. Re, £
^ KaQybc spoke again on the »nb- 

_yThe Unqualified Committal " 
Paul Duffy led ln the singing at

r® m-3)

vEvangelist E. W.' Kenyon 
farewell sermon at the Charlotte SL 
Baptist Church West St 
aight after a series of revival services 
extending ^>ver a period of several 
■weeks, in spite of tho inclement 
weather the church ws.B packed to 
the doors with people most of whom 
have been regular attendants at previ- j 
oub meetings. Mr. Kenyon spoke on 
the Wilfulness3 of Man" in which he 
referred to the many opportunities ! 
that were placed before people as an 
incentive to right living who let them i 
slip by without taking advantage of i 
them. He gave a very powerful and i 
appealing address the result being 
that between fifteen and twenty peo
ple decided for a better life.

After a short series of meetings in 
the Ludlow street Baptist church Mr. 
Kenyon and Prof. Paul Duffey will 
leave for Moncton where they will 
conduct meetings. They expect to re
turn to St. John the flrst of March to 
hold a series of meetings in the Cent
ral Baptist Church.

remarkable outpouring^
of VALUES IN JUVENILE

COATS,AT DYKEMAN'S. 
This offering embraces some of the 

most effective Coats rar Boys' and 
Girls' Winter wear that mothers have 
approved this season, and the values 
are eubh as are usually only expected 
at the tail end of winter. Cosy, warm 
and drway Coats of Chinchilla, Curl 
Clothe, Miltons; Blanket Cloths, Tweeds 
®5C*» »martly made with belt, pockets, 
ai«h or low collars, some have Italian 
jjtijnt. others have Shepherds check 
Lnings. Coats you would expect to 
pay aa high as 112.00 for. February 
•ale price $6.75, all sixes, and many
hSuu£ yj£ar 8t K'°°' W'5». H-t"-.

John last

Comfort in the Living Room
ary Co!ich f?r”on«tant^5vlM^thei8"HUPeri°r any ordln- 

ertlC , required "oom." Just th,

a round Ca'nd'round1’detachable pMtawCU« 'lîn,Wrth ,v,l?nee «" 
Md“t*e “'cePtabut*'«2Zo0. C°V8r,n8 '* of d»rkPareen°dr«nlm!

and they ntey^^viradto o'r'd.Mn" ^^d'toVriry'aV .mlfj Ï3î,î,7„m "J^0" W""h Mn ba 8uppl'.d.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT-MARKET SQUARE.DIED.
IMcFarlane.

F'Bror^el7 1̂rw‘

H„Y°MÎ..Ü1"F^^ReqU,”m
E. Hickson, In the 21et yee^ of her
S?ih« SmZ?*"18later “* ‘wo

Funeral notice later.

Manchester Robertson Allison.»♦«
- _ .y. M. C. A. NOTES.

mJdfn.^* Urd‘y, ev,ntoK an Illustrated 
address was given In the y m c a^.5fT. A T- Vale Who h» bin net 

,u^.°n work In the north- 
Caeada around the Mc- 

Mr' Va,e described in an .Interesting way many of h4 e™
Mrtrocea with the Indians 1™
nt^ th^?.T <îher tacldents 
«catea that it is often necessary for
ta «rt through six feet of Ice BIEDERMANN—On Februarv S*i

order to «Jtoh fllh. The Indians bei- late reeldencr,- 86 M^kleSbm
««.theT^ft, h.t?”ra j” ‘be coldest Street. Annie, widow of J O«2

< and he said Bidderinann, leaving two dnuttSî

SS'Sir.rTS.SM 2»”*” •• ®

“onthly ■oclal; Saturdayst six o'clock. y

«* “Paul’» Anti*tfcem*thU<^

L imited

Women 's Fur Lined Coats-$25^
We are offering something very much out ot the ordinnm 

but we have sold all but these small sizes-36 and 38

stoi mcoUars°atS M — m“sW and hat)e bl™k marten

These coats were priced $55.00, they are now $25 00 
We have only one coat that was $45.00, it’s now $20.00.

D. Magees Sons, Limited
«3 King Street, St John, N. B.

that
he

Prof.

SSÇïâsâSSa

wMTtolr
2» B^L?rîdîî,îü fBarnoon, Febru- 
UT£a*d 6, at her home, 78 Sydney

WILSON

SL™"™’’- ™^n“îinV"S
red Friday evening, Feb let

and two «Inters. '

at Ms f
faetae of the Army." Big 6ve 

at The Nickel. Qne«
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